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Section 4. Section 17.4 of the act, addedApril 20,
1956 (P. L. 1489), is amendedto read:

Section 17.4. Reinstatementon Return to County
Employment.—Anycontributor separatedfrom county
employment by dismissal, resignation, or any other
reason,exceptdeathor retirement,or any county officer
having legally withdrawn from the retirement system,
who within [five] twelve years from the date of such
dismissal, registration or withdrawal or within six
monthsafter the effectivedateof this amendment,which-
ever is later, returnsto county employmentandrestores
to the retirement fund to the credit of the members’
annuity reserveaccount his accumulateddeductionsas
theywereat thetimeof separation,shallhavetheannuity
rights forfeited by him restored. Such paymentsmay
be madeeither in a lump sum or by installments,but
in no eventshall the installmentsbe less than sufficient
to pay such amount by the time the member attains
superannuationretirement age.

SectIon18 of the Section 5. Section 18 of the act is amendedto read:
net amended.

Section 18. Exemption from Taxation and Execu-
tion, Etc.—Theright to amember’sannuity, or acounty
annuity, or to the retu:rn of contributions, shall be
exempt from any Stateor municipal tax andfrom levy,
sale,garnishment,attachmentor any otherprocesswhat-
soeverandshallbeunassignable,exceptfor anyindebted-
ness due the county or the institution district arising
out of embezzlementor fraudulent conversion by a
member of the retirement fund against the respective
countyor the institution district of which the samemem-
ber is employed.

APPRoVED—The28th day of August, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

Amending the act of July 8, 1941 (P. L. 298), entitled “An act
authorizingthe creationof, and providing for, and regulating
the maintenanceand operationof a county employee’retire-
ment system in countiesof the fourth class, imposing certain
chargeson counties, and fixing penalties,” defining “county
employe,” setting the time for designatinga beneficiary, in-
creasingthe period of time duringwhich a contributormay be
reinstated, increasingthe total disability retirementallowance
and limiting the exemptionon execution.

Fourth Class The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
~,o~tYLaRtire~ sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:
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Section 1. The definition of “county employe” in
section 2, act of July 8, 1941 (P. L. 298), known as the
“Fourth ClassCountyRetirementLaw,” amendedMay
28, 1943 (P. L. 789), is amendedto read:

Section 2. Definitions.—The following words and
phrasesas usedin this act shall be construedto havethe
following meanings:

* S S * S

“County employe,” any person, whether elected or
appointed,who is employedby the county, the county
institution district, in the county prison,or in any other
institution maintained by the county from county
moneys,whosesalaryor compensationis paid in regular
periodic installments,or from fees collected from his
office,but shallnot includeanypersonpaidon a per diem
basis,nor shall it includeanypersonto theextentthat the
total of thesalary and feesexceedthe highestsalary paid
to any electedcounty official. In all casesof doubt the
boardshall determinewhether a person is an employe
within the meaningof this act.

* * * * *

Section 2. Section 13 of the act, amended October

7, 1955 (P. L. 680), is amendedto read:
Section 13. Optionson SuperannuationRetirement.—

At the time of his superannuationretirementany bene-
ficiary may elect to receive eitherhis retirementallow-
ance payable throughout life, or to receive the full
amount of the accumulateddeductionsstandingto his
individual credit in the member’sannuity reserveac-
count at the time of his voluntaryor involuntary retire-
ment,or hemay in anyeventelectto receivetheactuarial
equivalentof his member’s and county annuity in a
lesserretirementallowancepayablethroughoutlife with
provisionsthat:

Option One. If he die before receiving in payments
the presentvalue of his member’sannuity and county
annuity as it wasat the time of his retirement, the bal-
anceshallbe paid to his legal representativesor to such
personhavingan insurableinterestin his life as he shall
nominateby written designationduly acknowledgedand
filed with theboardat thetimeof his retirementor at any
time thereafter.

Option Two. Upon his deathhis member’sannuity
and county annuity shall be continued through the life
of, andpaid to, suchpersonhavingan insurableinterest
in his life as he shall nominateby written designation
duly acknowledgedandfiled with the retirementboard
at the time of his retirement.

Option Three. Upon his death one-half of his mem-
ber’s and county annuity shall be continued through
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the life of, andpaid to, suchpersonhavingan insurable
interestin his life as he shall nominateby written desig-
nation duly acknowledgedand filed with the board at
the time of his retirement.

Section 3. Section 14.1 of the act, amendedMay 23,
1957 (P. L. 194), is amendedto read:

Section 14.1. Reinstatementon Return to County
Employment.—Shoulda contributor by resignation or
dismissal,or in any other way than by deathor retire-
ment, separate~from county employment,or should a
county officer legally withdraw from the retirementsys-
temandreturnto countyemploymentandseekreinstate-
ment in the retirementfund within [ten] twelveyearsof
suchwithdrawal, resignationor dismissalandrestoreto
the retirement fund, to the credit of the member’s
annuity reserveaccount,his accumulateddeductionsas
they were at the time of separation,the annuity rights
forfeited by him shall be restored. Such paymentsmay
be madeeither in a lump sumor by installmentsbut in
no eventshall such paymentsbe made in installments
less than sufficient to pay such amount by the time the
memberattains superannuationretirementage.

Sections 15 and Section 4. Sections15 and20 of the actare amended
amended. to read:

Section 15. Total Disability RetirementAllowance.—
If a contributor after five yearsof service as a county
employeandbefore reachingsuperannuationretirement
ageis disabledwhile in serviceandis unableto continue
as a county employeas shown by medical examination,
he shall be paid a retirementallowanceconsistingof a
county annuity of [twenty] twenty-fiveper centum of
his averagesalaryand a member’sannuity which shall
be the actuarial equivalentof his accumulateddeduc-
tions standingto his credit in the members’ annuity
reserveaccount.

Section 20. Exemption from Taxation and Execu-
tion, etc.—Theright to a members’annuity or a county
annuity or to the return of contributionshall be exempt
from any State or municipal tax and from levy, sale,
garnishment,attachmentor any other processwhatso-
ever,andshall be unassignable,exceptfor any indebted-
ness due the county, or the institution district arising
out of embezzlementor fraudulentconversionby a mem-
ber of the retirementfund against the respectivecounty
or the institution district of which the samememberis
employed.

APPROVED—The28th dayof August, A. D. 1959.
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DAVID L. LAWRENCE


